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VERTICALLY INTERLEAVED DISTRIBUTED ANTEN NA SYSTEM

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present disclosu re relates to antenna systems and, more particu larly, t o

in-building distributed anten na systems.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Buildings and other structu res sometimes present cha llenges for wireless

signa l distribution. Featu res in such buildings, such as wal ls, ceilings, doors and

furniture, may attenuate a wireless signal making wireless reception unreliable within

all areas of the building. For exa mple, cellu la r reception may be unavaila ble within at

least a portion of a building due t o the attenuation of building materia ls.

[0003] To provide greater wireless signal coverage, buildings are sometimes

equipped with an in-building distributed anten na system (DAS). A distributed antenna

system is a network of spatial ly separated anten na nodes which are con nected to a

com mon source via a transport medium. The antenna nodes serve to increase the

wireless coverage area within the buildi ng.

[0004] In-building distributed anten na systems have been designed t o work with

single input, single output (SISO) wireless tech nologies. However, such single input,

single output wireless tech nologies are relatively slow.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0005] FIG. 1 is an isometric view of an operating environment in which exa mple

embodiments of the present disclosure may be applied;

[0006] FIG. 2 is an isometric view of an operating envi ron ment ill ustrating an in-

building distributed anten na system in accordance with exam ple embodiments of the

present disclosu re;

[0007] FIG. 3 is a front view of a structu re illustrating the in-building distributed

antenna system of FIG. 2;



[0008] FIG. 4 is a flowchart of a method for providing wireless coverage in

accordance with exam ple embodiments of the present disclosure;

[0009] FIG. 5 is an isometric view of an operating environment i l lustrating a SISO in-

building distributed anten na system;

[0010] FIG. 6 is a front view of a structu re illustrating the in-building distributed

antenna system of FIG. 5;

[0011] FIG. 7 is a flowcha rt of a method for converting a SISO in-building distributed

antenna system t o a multiple input multiple output (M IMO) in-buildi ng distri buted

antenna system; and

[0012] FIG. 8 is an isometric view of an operating environ ment i l lustrating a 3x3

M IMO in-building distributed anten na system in accorda nce with exa mple

embodiments of the present disclosure.

[0013] Like reference numera ls are used in the drawings t o denote like elements

and features.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EXAMPLE EMBODIMENTS

[0014] In one aspect, the present disclosure describes an in-building distributed

antenna system for providing wireless coverage within a coverage area which includes

at least a portion of a structu re. The in-building distributed anten na system includes a

multiple-in put and multiple-output (M IMO) radio. The M IMO radio includes a first

branch con nector and a second bra nch con nector. The in-building distributed antenna

system further includes a first branch tra nsport medium coupled t o the first bra nch

con nector and a second bra nch transport medium coupled t o the second bra nch

con nector. The in-building distributed anten na system further includes a plurality of

antennas. The plu ra lity of antennas includes one or more first branch anten nas coupled

t o the first bra nch tra nsport mediu m and one or more second branch antennas coupled

t o the second branch tra nsport mediu m. The first bra nch anten nas are vertically

interleaved with the second bra nch anten nas in the structure.



[0015] In another aspect, the present disclosure describes a method of providing

wireless coverage within a coverage area which includes at least a portion of a

structure. The method includes: providing a mu ltiple-in put and mu ltiple-output radio

com prising a first branch connector and a second bra nch con nector; connecting a first

bra nch tra nsport medium to the first bra nch connector; connecting a second bra nch

transport mediu m to the second branch con nector; and selectively con necting one or

more anten nas to the first branch tra nsport mediu m to create one or more first branch

antennas and selectively con necting one or more antennas to the second branch

transport mediu m to create one or more second branch anten nas which are vertica lly

interleaved with the first branch anten nas.

[0016] In yet another aspect, the present disclosure describes a method of

converting a single input single output in-building distributed anten na system t o a

multiple input mu ltiple output in-building distributed antenna system. The single input

single output in-building distributed anten na system includes a single-in put and single

output radio comprising a first bra nch con nector connected to a first branch tra nsport

medium. The first bra nch tra nsport mediu m includes a first branch backbone tra nsport

medium connected to the first branch con nector and a plu ra lity of floor distribution

transport mediums con nected to the first branch backbone transport medium and to a

plura lity of antennas distributed on a plurality of floors. At least some of the plu ra lity of

floor distribution tra nsport mediums which are connected to the first bra nch backbone

medium are located on adjacent floors. The method comprises: discon necting the

single-input and single output radio from the first branch backbone tra nsport medium;

providing a multiple-in put and multi ple-output radio com prising at least two bra nch

con nectors including a first bra nch connector and a second bra nch con nector;

con necting the first bra nch backbone tra nsport medium to the first bra nch connector;

con necting a second branch backbone transport mediu m to the second branch

con nector; selectively disconnecting floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms from the first

bra nch backbone transport mediu m and connecting such floor distribution tra nsport

mediums to the second branch backbone transport medium to vertical ly interleave

floor distribution tra nsport mediums which are connected with the first bra nch



backbone tra nsport mediu m and floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms which are

con nected with the second bra nch backbone tra nsport medium.

[0017] In one aspect, the present disclosure describes an in-building distributed

antenna system for providing wireless coverage within a coverage area which includes

at least a portion of a structure. The portion of the structure includes at least a portion

of two adjacent floors. The in-building distributed anten na system com prises a

multiple-in put and mu ltiple-output radio com prising a first bra nch connector and a

second bra nch connector. The in-building distributed antenna system further

com prises a first bra nch transport medium cou pled t o the first bra nch con nector and a

second branch tra nsport medium coupled to the second bra nch connector. The in-

building distri buted antenna system further comprises a plurality of anten nas

com prising at least one first branch anten na which is connected t o the first bra nch

transport medium and at least one second bra nch anten na which is con nected t o the

second bra nch tra nsport mediu m. At least one of the first bra nch anten nas is disposed

on one floor of the structu re and at least one second bra nch antenna is disposed on

another floor of the structu re which does not have a second bra nch anten na disposed

thereon but which is within a coverage area of the first bra nch anten na.

[0018] Other exa mple embodiments of the present disclosu re will be appa rent t o

those of ordinary skill in the art from a review of the fol lowing detailed description in

conju nction with the drawings.

[0019] Referring t o FIG. 1, an isometric view of an example operating environ ment

101 in which exa mple embodiments of the present disclosu re may be applied is

i l lustrated. The operating environment 101 includes a structu re 100, such as a buildi ng.

The structure 100 is a mu lti-floor structure which, in the exam ple embodiment

i l lustrated in FIG. 1, is a high-rise building. The structure 100 may, for exa mple, be a

residentia l structure such as an apartment building, a commercia l structu re such as an

office building, an industrial structu re such as a factory building, an event center such as

a stadiu m, arena, concert ha ll, opera house, etc., a retail structure such as a shopping

ma ll, or a mixed use structure. Other types of structures are a lso possible.



[0020] In the exam ple i l lustrated, the structu re 100 is genera lly shaped as a

rectangula r prism. However, the embodiments described in the present disclosu re may

be applied to structu res 100 which take other forms.

[0021] In at least some exam ple embodiments, the structu re 100 includes a

plura lity of floors 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f. To i l lustrate the multi-floor

nature of the structu re 100 of FIG. 1, each floor 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f has

been i l lustrated t o include a set of windows. Also, t o i l lustrate the multi-floor natu re of

the structure 100 of FIG. 1, a dema rcating line has been drawn on the exterior surface

of the structure 100 of FIG. 1 at the location where structura l features (such as a floor

and ceiling) may separate the floors 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f.

[0022] In the i l lustrated exa mple, the structure 100 includes six floors: a first floor

102a (which may a lso be referred to as a bottom floor 102a) located at the bottom of

the structure, a second floor 102b located adjacent to the first floor 102a and

immediately above the first floor 102a, a third floor 102c located adjacent t o the

second floor 102b and immediately above the second floor 102b, a fourth floor 102d

located adjacent t o the third floor 102c and immediately above the third floor 102c, a

fifth floor 102e located adjacent to the fourth floor 102d and immediately above the

fourth floor 102d, and a sixth floor 102f (which may also be referred t o as a top floor

102f) located adjacent t o the fifth floor 102e and immediately above the fifth floor

102e. The structure 100 may, however, include a greater o r a fewer number of floors

tha n the structure 100 ill ustrated in FIG. 1.

[0023] The exa mple embodiments described herein may be used to distribute a

wireless signal to at least a portion of the interior of the structure 100. The wireless

signa l may be provided by a wireless communications system 110 which is configured t o

provide wireless commu nication services t o wireless communication devices 201 which

operate within a coverage area associated with the wireless com munications system

110. In at least some exa mple embodiments, the wireless com munications system 110

is configu red to com municate with the wireless com munication devices 201 using a

multiple-in put, multiple output (M IMO) communication protocol such as Wi-Fi™ (such

as the Institute of Electrica l and Electronic Engineers ( IEEE) 802. 11η standard), the 4G



sta nda rd, the Long Term Evolution (LTE) sta nda rd such as the 3GPP Long Term

Evolution (LTE) sta nda rd, the Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access

(WiMAX) sta nda rd or the Evolved High-Speed Packet Access (HSPA+) sta nda rd. Other

M IMO based com munications protocols, including variations and evolutions of the

sta nda rds described above may a lso be used.

[0024] M IMO involves the use of multiple anten nas at both a transmitter and a

receiver to improve communication performa nce. M IMO may be used in the wireless

com munications system 110 to provide increases in data through put and lin k range.

This may be achieved t hrough spectral efficiency and lin k relia bility o r diversity.

[0025] In at least some exam ple embodiments, the wireless com munications

system 110 may a lso be configured t o a lso provide com munications according t o non-

M IMO based com munication protocols in addition t o M IMO based com munications.

For exa mple, the wireless communications system 110 may provide com munications

according t o ana log, digita l o r dual-mode com munications system standa rds such as,

for exam ple, the Frequency Division M ultiple Access (FDMA) sta ndard, the Code

Division M ultiple Access (CDMA) sta ndard, the Wideba nd CDMA (WCDMA) sta nda rd,

the Globa l System for Mobile Commu nications (GSM) sta ndard, the Enha nced Data

GSM Environ ment (EDGE) standa rd, the Universa l Mobile Telecom munications System

(UMTS) standa rd. Other com munications protocols, including variations and evolutions

of the sta nda rds described above may a lso be used.

[0026] The wireless com munication devices 201 which are configured t o

com municate with the wireless com munications system 110 may include any electronic

devices that are configured for wireless com munications using a communication

protocol provided by the wireless communications system 110. In various exa mple

embodiments, the wireless communication devices 201 may include, for exam ple, a

cellular phone, a sma rtphone, a persona l com puter, a tablet com puter, a gaming

device, an audio or video player (such as a television or MP3 player), a navigationa l

device (such as a global positioning system (G PS) device), a wireless periphera l (such as

a printer), or a pager. Other types of wireless com munication devices 201 apa rt from



those specifica lly listed above may also be used in the wireless com munications system

110.

[0027] In at least some exam ple embodiments, such as the exam ple embodiment

i l lustrated in FIG. 1, the wireless com munications system 110 may be a cellu la r

com munications network. The cel lular commu nications network includes at least one

com munications site 111 which tra nsmits and receives a cellu la r wireless signa l 108.

The communications site 111 may be a fixed-location com munications site 111 such as

a cel l site o r base station. The communications site 111 provides radio coverage over an

associated geogra phic area, which may be referred to as a cel l . The com munications

site 111 may provide wireless com munication services for wireless communication

devices 201 located within the coverage area of the communications site 111. The

com munications site 111 includes a transceiver 106 which is electrica lly con nected t o

an antenna 109. The anten na 109 may be mou nted on an anten na su pport structure

107, such as a tower or a building.

[0028] The wireless com munications system 110 wil l a lso include other

com munications sub-systems 112 which have, for the pu rpose of i l lustration, been

displayed in block form. It wil l be appreciated that these com munications su b-systems

112 will genera lly take other forms and that various com ponents of the

com munications sub-systems 112 may be physical ly or logica lly sepa rated from one

another. By way of exa mple, the com munications sub-systems 112 may include

com munication equipment such as servers, routers and systems which are configu red

t o provide wireless services t o the wireless communication devices 201. Such wireless

services may include voice communication services which permit the wireless

com munication device 201 to audibly communicate with other devices. The wireless

services may also permit wireless communication devices 201 t o transmit other data t o

other devices. In at least some exam ple embodiments, the communications su b-system

112 is connected to a network 113, which may include the Internet. The

com munications sub-systems 112 may provide network con nectivity to wireless

com munication devices 201 t o al low such devices t o access network con nected systems

and devices, such as content servers.



[0029] The structure 100 may include various features which act t o attenuate a

wireless signal (such as the cel lu lar wireless signa l 108). For exa mple, walls, ceilings,

doors and furnitu re may attenuate a wireless signal . Due to such attenuation, the

structure 100 may have one or more zones where reception of cel lula r wireless signa ls

108 from external com munication sites 111 may be poor.

[0030] Referring now to FIGs. 2 and 3, in order to provide wireless coverage within

the structure 100, the wireless com munications system 110 includes an in-building

distributed antenna system 202. The in-building distributed anten na system 202 may,

in some exa mple embodiments, be configu red to provide wireless coverage to al l

internal areas of the structure 100. In other exam ple em bodiments, the in-building

distributed anten na system 202 may provide wireless coverage within on ly a portion of

the structure 100, such as, for exam ple, a dead zone within the structu re 100 where

external communication sites 111 do not provide relia ble wireless coverage. Such a

dead zone may exist, for exa mple, near the center of the structure 100, away from the

structure's extremities.

[0031] In order t o better i l lustrate the in-buildi ng distributed anten na system 202,

in FIG. 2, the externa l wal ls of the structu re 100 have been removed from the

i l lustration. That is, FIG. 2 i l lustrates an isometric view of the operating environment

101 in which the external wal ls of the structu re 100 have been removed t o better

i l lustrate the in-building distributed anten na system 202. FIG. 3 i l lustrates a front view

of the structu re 100 of FIG. 2 t o further i l lustrate the in-building distributed antenna

system 202.

[0032] The in-building distributed anten na system 202 provides M IMO wireless

coverage within a coverage area which includes at least a portion of a structure 100.

More particularly, the in-building distributed antenna system 202 provides M IMO

wireless coverage within a portion of at least two adjacent floors of the structu re 100.

In the exa mple embodiment i l lustrated, the in-building distributed antenna system 202

provides M IMO wireless coverage over a l l six floors 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f

of the structure 100. An exa mple wireless communication device 201 has been

i l lustrated on the sixth floor 102f (i.e. the top floor) to illustrate the operation of the in-



building distributed anten na system 202 to provide M IMO wireless communications t o

a wireless com munication device 201.

[0033] The in-building distributed antenna system 202 includes a multiple-in put and

multiple-output (M IMO) radio 210. In the example embodiment illustrated in FIG. 2,

the wireless com munications system 110 is a cel lu lar com munications network and the

M IMO radio 210 is connected t o the com munications su b-systems 112. The M IMO

radio 210 may be con nected t o the com munications su b-system 112 via a wired

transport medium 223 such as, for exam ple, fibre optic cabling. The M IMO radio 210

may, in other exa mple embodiments, be con nected to the comm unications su b-system

112 via wireless com munications. For exa mple, the M IMO radio 210 may be con nected

t o the com munication su b-systems 112 t hrough wireless com munications via a

com munications site 111 which has a coverage area that includes the area in which the

M IMO radio 210 is located.

[0034] In the exam ple i l lustrated, the M IMO radio 210 is i l lustrated as being located

at the exterior of the base of the structure 100 (i.e. near the first floor 102a). However,

in other embodiments, the M IMO radio may be located interna l t o the structure 100

and/or may be located away from the base of the structure 100.

[0035] The M IMO radio 210 includes a first branch connector and a second bra nch

con nector. The first bra nch con nector is associated with a first com munication branch

(which may be referred t o as bra nch A) of the M IMO radio 210 and the second bra nch

con nector is associated with a second communication branch (which may be referred to

as bra nch B) of the M IMO radio 210.

[0036] In order t o benefit from M IMO capabilities of the M IMO radio 210, a

wireless com munication device 201 must be within a coverage area of a first branch

wireless signal 220 associated with the first bra nch (i.e. bra nch A) of the M IMO radio

210 and must a lso be within a coverage area of a second branch wireless signal 222

associated with a second branch (i.e. bra nch B) of the M IMO radio 210. As wil l be

described in greater detail below, the in-building distributed antenna system 202 may

be arra nged so that, where a wireless signa l associated with a branch does not originate



on a given floor, that wireless signa l associated with that branch wil l originate from an

adjacent floor. Thus, when a wireless communication device 201 is withi n the coverage

area of the in-building distributed anten na system 202, the wireless com munication

device 201 may receive a wireless signa l associated with one bra nch from an anten na

mounted on the floor on which the wireless communication device 201 is located and

may receive a wireless signal associated with another bra nch from an anten na mou nted

on a floor which is adjacent to the floor on which the wireless com munication device

201 is located.

[0037] In order to distribute signa ls sent and received from the MIMO radio 210 t o

other areas of the structure 100, the bra nch connectors are electrica l connectors which

are configured to connect to one or more wired tra nsport mediums. More pa rticula rly,

a first bra nch tra nsport mediu m 204 is cou pled to the first branch con nector of the

M IMO radio 210 and a second bra nch transport mediu m 206 is coupled to the second

bra nch con nector of the MIMO radio 210.

[0038] The first bra nch tra nsport mediu m 204 includes a first bra nch backbone

transport medium 208 which vertica lly distributes first bra nch signals sent and received

from the first bra nch (i.e. branch A) of the MIMO radio 210 in the structu re 100.

Simila rly, the second branch tra nsport mediu m 206 includes a second branch backbone

transport mediu m 209 which vertica lly distributes second bra nch signals sent and

received from the second bra nch (i.e. branch B) of the M IMO radio 210 in the structure

100. In at least some exa mple embodiments, the first bra nch backbone tra nsport

medium 208 may be referred to as first branch vertical cabling and the second bra nch

backbone tra nsport mediu m 209 may be referred to as second branch vertical cabling.

While the first bra nch backbone transport mediu m 208 and the second branch

backbone transport mediu m 209 are general ly used t o distribute the first bra nch signals

and second bra nch signals vertica lly (i.e. t o distribute these signa ls t o other floors),

these backbone transport mediu ms 208, 209 may have a horizonta l com ponent to their

direction. For exam ple, the backbone tra nsport mediums 208, 209 may include one or

more jogs which may result from the design of the structure 100. Accordingly, the

backbone transport mediu ms 208, 209 may, to some extent, distribute the first branch

signa ls and the second bra nch signals horizonta lly.



[0039] In at least some exam ple embodiments, the backbone tra nsport mediu ms

208, 209 are com prised of coaxial cabling. In other exa mple embodiments, other types

of cabling (such as fibre optic cabling) may be used. The backbone transport mediu m

208, 209 may be routed t hrough an electrica l conduit in the structure 100.

[0040] The first bra nch tra nsport medium 204 further includes one or more first

bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediums 240 and the second bra nch transport

medium 206 further includes one or more second bra nch floor distribution tra nsport

mediums 242. To enhance the cla rity of FIG. 2, on ly one first bra nch floor distribution

transport medium 240 has been la bel led (i.e. the first branch floor distribution

transport medium 240 on the sixth floor 120f) and one second branch floor distribution

transport medium 242 has been la bel led (i.e. the second bra nch floor distribution

transport medium 242 on the fifth floor 102e). In FIG. 3, a plurality of first branch floor

distribution transport mediums 240 and second bra nch floor distribution tra nsport

mediums 242 have been la belled.

[0041] The first bra nch floor distribution transport mediu ms 240 are con nected t o

the first branch backbone transport mediu m 208 using a suita ble connector. Similarly,

the second branch floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms 242 are connected to the

second bra nch backbone tra nsport medium 209 using a suita ble connector. The first

bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediums 240 distribute the first branch signal, which

is associated with the first branch of the M IMO radio 210, t o other areas of a floor (i.e.

areas on a floor which may be away from the first branch backbone transport mediu m

208). Simila rly, the second branch floor distribution tra nsport mediums 242 distribute

the second bra nch signal, which is associated with the second bra nch of the M IMO

radio 210, t o other areas of a floor (i.e. areas which may be away from the second

bra nch backbone tra nsport medium 209). The floor distribution tra nsport mediums

240, 242 are genera lly used t o distribute signa ls t o other areas of a floor (a nd not t o

other floors). In contrast, the backbone transport mediums 208, 209 are general ly used

t o distribute signals t o other floors.

[0042] In at least some exa mple embodiments, the first bra nch floor distribution

transport mediu ms 240 may be referred to as first branch horizontal cabling and the



second bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms 242 may be referred to as second

bra nch horizonta l cabling. While the first bra nch floor distribution transport mediu ms

240 and the second branch floor distribution tra nsport mediums 242 are genera lly used

t o distribute the first branch signals and second bra nch signa ls horizonta lly (i.e. t o

distribute these signa ls to other areas of a floor), these floor distribution transport

mediums 240, 242 may have a vertica l component to their direction. For exam ple, the

floor distribution transport mediums 240, 242 may include one or more jogs which may

resu lt from the design of the structu re 100. Accordingly, the floor distribution tra nsport

mediums 240, 242 may, t o some extent, distribute the first bra nch signals and the

second bra nch signa ls vertica lly.

[0043] In at least some exa mple embodiments, the floor distribution tra nsport

mediums 240, 242 are comprised of coaxial cabling. In other exa mple embodiments,

other types of cabling (such as fibre optic cabling) may be used. The floor distribution

transport mediums 240, 242 may be routed through an electrical conduit in the

structure 100.

[0044] In at least some exa mple embodiments, each floor distribution tra nsport

medium 240, 242 is associated with a sepa rate one of the floors 102a, 102b, 102c,

102d, 102e, 102f of the structure 100. That is, each floor distribution tra nsport

mediums 240, 242 routes one of the bra nch signa ls to a separate one of the floors 102a,

102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f.

[0045] The in-building distributed anten na system 202 further includes a plu ra lity of

antennas 230, 232. The anten nas 230, 232 may, in at least some exa mple

embodiments, be ceiling mou nted anten nas which may be mounted on the ceiling

associated with each floor 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f. In at least some

exa mple embodiments, the anten nas 230, 232 may be omni-directional in-building

antennas. By way of exa mple and not limitation, in at least some exa mple

embodiments, the anten nas 230, 232 may be CELLMAX-O-CPUSEi™ anten nas which are

manufactu red by Cel l-max™ which is a tradema rk of Com mScope. The anten nas 230,

232 may include electrical con nectors for connecting the antennas t o the transport

mediums 204, 206. More particula rly, the antennas 230, 232 may include electrical



con nectors for con necting the anten nas t o the floor distribution tra nsport mediums

240, 242. The electrical connectors may, for exam ple, be type N connectors which are

threaded radio frequency (RF) connectors used t o joi n coaxia l cables.

[0046] The anten nas 230, 232 include one or more first bra nch anten na 230 and

one or more second branch anten na 232. The first branch antennas 230 are cou pled t o

the first bra nch tra nsport mediu m 204 and the second bra nch anten nas 232 are

cou pled t o the second bra nch transport mediu m 206. More particu la rly, the first

bra nch anten nas 230 are cou pled to the first branch floor distribution transport

mediums 240 and the second bra nch anten nas 232 are cou pled t o the second bra nch

floor distribution tra nsport mediums 242.

[0047] In at least some exa mple embodiments, the first branch anten nas 230 and

the second branch antennas 232 may be the sa me type of antenna. That is, in some

exa mple embodiments, the only difference between first branch antennas 230 and

second branch anten nas 232 is that first branch antennas are connected to the first

bra nch transport mediu m 204 while second branch anten nas are con nected to the

second bra nch tra nsport medium 206. In at least some exa mple embodiments, both

the first bra nch anten nas and the second bra nch anten nas are com monly polarized

antennas, such as vertical ly pola rized anten nas. In other exa mple embodiments, the

first bra nch anten nas 230 may differ from the second branch anten nas 232 in other

aspects. For exam ple, in at least some exam ple embodiments, the first branch

antennas 230 may be differently pola rized than the second bra nch antennas 232. For

exa mple, the first bra nch antennas may be horizonta lly pola rized anten nas and the

second bra nch antennas may be vertica lly pola rized ante nnas. The use of differently

polarized anten nas may assist t o differentiate first bra nch signals and second branch

signa ls.

[0048] In order t o reduce the amount of cabling required to form the first bra nch

transport mediu m 204 and the second bra nch tra nsport mediu m 206, the first bra nch

antennas 230 are vertica lly interleaved with the second branch anten nas 232 in the

structure 100. As i l lustrated in FIGs. 2 and 3, the first bra nch antennas 230 are

vertica lly interleaved with the second bra nch anten nas 232 on a floor-wise basis. That



is, the first bra nch anten nas 230 and the second bra nch anten nas 232 are distributed

on alternating floors 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f of the structure 100. In at least

some exa mple embodiments, the anten nas 230, 232 are distributed so that odd

num bered floors contain on ly antennas associated with one branch and even num bered

floors contain only anten nas associated with the other branch. For example, in some

embodiments, only first branch anten nas 230 may be distributed on odd num bered

floors and on ly second bra nch antennas 232 may be distributed on even num bered

floors. That is, odd num bered floors may not contain any second bra nch anten nas 232

and even numbered floors may not contain any first bra nch anten nas. Similarly, in

other embodiments, only first branch antennas 230 may be distributed on even

num bered floors and on ly second branch antennas 232 may be distributed on odd

num bered floors. In such embodiments, odd numbered floors may not contain any first

bra nch anten nas 230 and even numbered floors may not contain any second bra nch

antennas 232.

[0049] Accordingly, in at least some exam ple embodiments, the in-building

distributed anten na system 202 may include a plurality of antennas 230, 232 com prising

at least one first branch antenna 230 which is connected to the first branch tra nsport

medium 204 and at least one second bra nch anten na 232 which is connected to the

second bra nch tra nsport mediu m 206. At least one of the first bra nch anten nas 230 is

disposed on a floor of the structure 100 which does not have a second branch anten na

232 disposed thereon and at least one of the second branch anten nas 232 is disposed

on a floor of the structure 100 which does not have a first bra nch anten na 232 disposed

thereon but which is within a coverage area of one of the first bra nch antennas 230.

[0050] The floors on which first bra nch anten nas 230 are distributed may be

referred t o as first bra nch floors. In the exam ple embodiment of FIGs. 2 and 3, the first

bra nch floors are the even-nu mbered floors (i.e. the second floor 102b acts as a first

first branch floor, the fourth floor acts as a second first branch floor 102d and sixth floor

102f acts as a third first bra nch floor). The floors on which second bra nch anten nas 232

are distributed may be referred t o as second bra nch floors. In the exa mple

embodiment of FIGs. 2 and 3, the second bra nch floors are the odd-num bered floors

(i.e. the first floor 102a acts as a first second branch floor, the third floor 102c acts as a



second second bra nch floor and fifth floor 102e acts as a third second bra nch floor). In

the i l lustrated exa mple embodiment, no second bra nch anten nas 232 are distributed

on a first branch floor and no first bra nch antennas 230 are distributed on a second

bra nch floor.

[0051] In the exa mple embodiment of FIGs. 2 and 3, on each floor al l of the

antennas on that floor provide a signal associated with only one bra nch. All antennas

on a given floor provides on ly either a first bra nch wireless signal 220 or a second

bra nch wireless signa l 222 and is adjacent t o a floor that provides the signa l associated

with the other bra nch. That is, a first branch floor, which provides a first bra nch

wireless signal 220, is adjacent t o at least one second branch floor 222 which provides

the second branch wireless signal 222. Each floor includes either all first bra nch

antennas or all second bra nch anten nas. The first branch anten nas 230 and the second

bra nch anten nas have a coverage area which includes at least a portion of the floor on

which they are distributed and which a lso includes at least a portion of a floor which is

adjacent t o the floor on which they are distributed.

[0052] As i l lustrated in FIGs. 2 and 3, this arra ngement permits a wireless

com munication device 201 located on one of the floors within the coverage area of the

in-building distributed anten na system 202 to receive both a first branch wireless signa l

220 and a second bra nch wireless signa l 222. The signa l associated with one of the

branches is received from the floor where the wireless com munication device 201 is

located and the signal associated with the other one of the bra nches is received from

an adjacent floor. The adjacent floor from which the signa l associated with the other

one of the bra nches is received may, depending on the design of the in-building

distributed anten na system 202 and the location of the wireless com munication device

201, be the floor above the floor where the wireless com munication device 201 is

located, the floor below the floor where the wireless commu nication device 201 is

located, or both the floors above and below the floor where the wireless

com munication device 201 is located.

[0053] As i l lustrated in FIGs. 2 and 3, the first bra nch floor distribution transport

mediums 240 and the second bra nch floor distribution transport mediu ms 242 are



vertica lly interleaved in the structu re 100. Accordingly, at least one floor contains a first

bra nch floor distribution transport medium 240 but does not include a second branch

floor distribution tra nsport medium 242. The floor which includes a first bra nch floor

distribution tra nsport mediu m 240 but does not include a second branch floor

distribution tra nsport medium 242 is adjacent to at least one floor which includes a

second branch floor distribution transport medium 242 but which does not include a

first bra nch floor distri bution tra nsport medium 240.

[0054] More pa rticula rly, first bra nch floors (i.e. floors which contain first bra nch

antennas 230 but not second branch anten nas 232) may include only first bra nch floor

distribution tra nsport mediums 240 and may not include second bra nch floor

distribution tra nsport mediums 242. Similarly, second bra nch floors (i.e. floors which

contain second branch anten nas 232 but not first bra nch anten nas 230) may include

only second bra nch floor distri bution tra nsport mediu ms 242 and may not include first

bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediums 240. That is, the first bra nch floor

distribution tra nsport mediu ms 240 and the second bra nch floor distribution tra nsport

mediums may be located on alternating floors of the structure 100.

[0055] By not including a floor distribution transport medium associated with every

bra nch on every floor of the structure 100, the in-building distributed antenna system

202 may reduce the amount of cabling which is requi red to provide MIMO

com munications within the structure 100.

[0056] The in-building distributed anten na system 202 may include additional

features apart from those specifical ly discussed above. For exa mple, in at least some

embodiment, the in-building distributed antenna system 202 may include one or more

amplifiers, splitters, and/or connectors.

[0057] Fu rthermore, while the exa mple wireless communications systems 110 are

general ly i l lustrated as cellu lar systems, the distributed anten na systems and the

methods described herein may be used with other types of MIMO wireless

com munications systems 110 to provide wireless coverage within structures. For

exa mple, in at least some exa mple embodiments, the in-building distributed anten na



system 202 described herein may be used to provide wireless loca l area network

(WLAN) coverage.

[0058] Referring now t o FIG. 4, a flowchart of an exam ple method 400 is i l lustrated.

The method 400 of FIG. 4 i l lustrates an exa mple embodiment of a method for providing

wireless coverage within a coverage area which includes at least a portion of a structure

100 (FIGs. 1 to 3). The portion of the structure 100 includes at least a portion of two

adjacent floors. Any of the components or features of the method 400 of FIG. 4 may be

the sa me or ana logous com ponents to the com ponents or features discussed above

with reference t o FIGs. 2 and 3.

[0059] First, at 402, a M IMO radio 210 (FIGs. 2 and 3) is provided. The M lMO radio

210 includes a first branch connector and a second bra nch con nector. The M IMO radio

210 may be con nected t o a com munications su b-system 112 via wired or wireless

transport mediums. The M IMO radio 210 includes a first bra nch con nector and a

second branch con nector. The first bra nch con nector is associated with a first

com munication branch (which may be referred t o as bra nch A) of the M IMO radio 210

and the second branch con nector is associated with a second com munication bra nch

(which may be referred t o as bra nch B) of the M IMO radio 210.

[0060] Next, at 404, a first bra nch tra nsport medium 204 may be connected to the

first branch con nector of the M IMO radio 210. At 406, a second bra nch tra nsport

medium 206 may be connected t o the second bra nch connector of the M IMO radio

210.

[0061] At 408, one or more anten nas are selectively connected t o the first branch

transport mediu m 204 to create one or more first bra nch anten nas 230 and one or

more antennas are selectively con nected to the second branch transport mediu m 206

to create one or more second bra nch anten nas 232. The antennas are selectively

con nected so that the first bra nch anten nas 230 are vertical ly interleaved with the

second bra nch anten nas 232.

[0062] In at least some exa mple embodiments, the antennas are selectively

con nected t o the tra nsport mediums to vertica lly interleave the anten nas 230



con nected t o the first bra nch transport medium 204 with the antennas 232 connected

t o the second branch tra nsport mediu m 206 on a floor-wise basis. That is, the anten nas

230, 232 distributed on alternating floors may be alternatingly connected t o either the

first branch tra nsport medium 204 on the second branch transport mediu m 206 so that

the first branch anten nas 230 and the second branch anten nas 232 are distributed on

alternating floors 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d, 102e, 102f of the structu re 100.

[0063] In at least some exa mple embodiments, the anten nas 230, 232 on odd

num bered floors are only connected t o the tra nsport medium 204, 206 associated with

one branch of the M IMO radio 210 and the anten nas 230, 232 on even numbered floors

are on ly connected t o the transport medium 204, 206 associated with another bra nch

of the M IMO radio 210.

[0064] As discussed above, the floors on which first branch anten nas 230 are

distributed may be referred to as first bra nch floors. That is, the floors on which

antennas are connected t o the first branch tra nsport medium 204 may be referred t o as

first bra nch floors. Similarly, the floors on which second bra nch anten nas 232 are

distributed and on which anten nas are connected t o the second branch transport

medium 206 may be referred to as second branch floors. Accordingly, in at least some

embodiments, the anten nas distributed on a first branch floor are con nected t o the first

bra nch tra nsport mediu m 204 and the anten nas distributed on a second bra nch floor,

which is adjacent t o the first bra nch floor, are connected t o the second bra nch

transport mediu m 206. In at least some such embodi ments, no anten nas on the first

bra nch floor are connected t o the second bra nch tra nsport mediu m 206 and no

antennas on the second bra nch floor are connected t o the first bra nch tra nsport

medium.

[0065] In at least some exam ple embodiments, the methods and systems described

herein may be used to convert a single input single output (SISO) in-building distributed

antenna system 502 into a multiple input mu ltiple output (M IMO) in-building

distributed antenna system 202, such as the mu ltiple input multiple output (M IMO) in-

building distributed anten na system 202 of FIGs. 2 t o 3.



[0066] An exam ple of single input single output (SISO) in-building distributed

antenna system 502 is i llustrated in FIGs. 5 and 6. The SISO in-building distributed

antennas system 502 may be used t o distribute a SISO wireless signal t o a structu re 100

such as the structu re described above with reference t o FIG. 1. The SISO wireless signa l

may be generated by a wireless com munications system 110 such as the wireless

com munications system 110 discussed above with reference t o FIG. 1.

[0067] The SISO in-building distributed antennas system 502 includes a SISO radio

510 which may be con nected to a com munications su b-system 112 associated with the

wireless com munications system 110. Unlike the M IM O radio 210 of FIGs. 2 and 3, the

SISO radio 510 of FIG. 5 only has a first branch connector. That is, the SISO radio 510

does not include a second bra nch con nector associated with a second branch of the

SISO radio 510 (since the SISO radio 510 has only a single bra nch).

[0068] The first branch con nector of the SISO radio 510 is con nected to a first

bra nch tra nsport mediu m 204. The first branch transport medium 204 may include a

first bra nch backbone transport mediu m 208 which is con nected to the first branch

con nector. The first branch backbone transport mediu m 208 vertically distributes first

bra nch signa ls sent and received from the first bra nch of the SISO radio 510 in the

structure 100. The first bra nch backbone tra nsport medium 208 may be simila r t o or

the same as the first bra nch backbone transport mediu m 208 discussed in FIGs. 2 and 3

above with reference to the M IMO in-buildi ng distributed anten na system 202.

[0069] However, unlike some embodiments of the M IMO in-building distributed

antenna system 202 of FIGs. 2 and 3, the SISO in-building distributed anten na system

202 includes first bra nch anten nas 230 and first bra nch floor distribution tra nsport

mediums 240 on al l floors, including adjacent floors. That is, in the SISO in-building

distributed antenna system 202, a first bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediu m 240

is located on a floor which is adjacent t o a floor containing another first bra nch floor

distribution tra nsport mediu m 240 and a first branch antenna 230 is distributed on a

floor which is adjacent t o a floor containing another first bra nch antenna 230.



[0070] More pa rticula rly, in the SISO in-building distributed anten na system 502, a

plura lity of first branch floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms 240 connect to the first

bra nch backbone tra nsport mediu m 208 and to first bra nch anten nas 230. At least

some of the first bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediums 240 are located on floors

which are adjacent t o floors where first bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediums

240 are a lso located. Simila rly, at least some of the first bra nch antennas 230 (i.e. the

antennas which are indirectly connected to the first bra nch of the SISO radio 510) are

located on floors which are adjacent to a floor having another one of the first bra nch

antennas 230. That is, at least some of the plura lity of floor distribution tra nsport

mediums which are connected t o the first branch backbone medium are located on

adjacent floors.

[0071] In the exam ple embodiment i l lustrated in FIGs. 5 and 6, the SISO in-building

distributed antenna system 502 includes a floor distribution transport medium 240 on

each floor. Each of the floor distribution tra nsport mediums 240 connects to the first

branch backbone tra nsport mediu m 208 and t o first branch anten nas 230.

[0072] An overview of a SISO in-building distributed anten na system 502 having

been provided, reference will now be made t o FIG. 7 which illustrates an exa mple

embodiment of a method 700 of converting a single input single output in-building

distributed anten na system 502 (such as the SISO in-buildi ng distributed antenna

system 502 of FIGs. 5 and 6) t o a multi ple input multiple output in-buildi ng distri buted

antenna system (such as the M IMO in-building distributed anten na system 202 of FIGs.

2 and 3). Any of the com ponents or features of the method 700 of FIG. 7 may be the

same or ana logous components t o the com ponents or featu res discussed above with

reference to FIGs. 2 and 3 and/or the com ponents or features discussed above with

reference to FIGs. 5 and 6.

[0073] In at least some exam ple embodiments, at 702 the SISO radio 510 may be

disconnected from the first bra nch backbone tra nsport medium 208.

[0074] At 704, a M IMO radio 210 may be provided in the structu re 100. The M IMO

radio may be of the type described above with reference t o FIGs. 2 and 3. The M IMO



radio 210 may include at least two branch con nectors, including a first branch

con nector and a second bra nch connector.

[0075] At 706, the first bra nch backbone tra nsport medium 208, which was

formerly connected t o the SISO radio 510, may be con nected t o the first branch

con nector of the M IMO radio.

[0076] Similarly, at 708, a second branch backbone tra nsport medium 209 may be

con nected t o the second bra nch connector of the M IM O radio 210. Since the SISO in-

building distributed anten na system 502 does not rely on multiple bra nches, 708 may

include running a second branch backbone transport mediu m 209 t hrough the structure

100. Since the backbone tra nsport mediums 208, 209 are used t o vertica lly distribute

bra nch signa ls, the second bra nch backbone transport mediu m 209 may be routed

along a su bsta ntia lly vertical path. In at least some embodiments, the second bra nch

backbone tra nsport mediu m may be routed through an electrica l conduit located in the

structure 100.

[0077] At 710, floor distribution transport mediu ms 240 (such as those i l lustrated in

FIGs. 5 and 6) are selectively discon nected from the first branch backbone tra nsport

medium 208 and con nected to the second bra nch backbone tra nsport mediu m 209.

The floor distribution transport mediums 240 are selectively connected in a manner

which vertical ly interleaves floor distribution tra nsport mediums which are con nected

with the first bra nch backbone and floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms which are

con nected with the second bra nch backbone. In at least some exa mple embodiments,

this may be done by disconnecting the floor distribution tra nsport medium on every

other floor from the first bra nch backbone tra nsport medium 208 and connecting that

disconnected floor distribution tra nsport medium t o the second bra nch backbone

transport medium 209.

[0078] The M IMO in-building distributed anten na system described above has

general ly been described in relation to a two-by-two (2x2) M IMO implementation. A

two-by-two (2x2) M IMO implementation is a system which uses two anten nas at both a



transmitter and a receiver. That is, the M IMO in-building distributed anten na system

has two bra nches

[0079] The systems and methods described herein may, however, be extended to

M IMO systems with more tha n two bra nches. For exa mple, in at least some exa mple

embodiments, the M IMO system may be a three-by-th ree (3x3) M IMO configuration.

That is, the M IMO in-building distributed anten na system may have three branches,

which may be referred t o as bra nch A, bra nch B, and branch C.

[0080] Referring now to FIG. 8, an exa mple embodiment of a 3x3 M IMO in-building

distributed anten na system 802 is illustrated. FIG. 8 i l lustrates a structure 100 in which,

for the purpose of i l lustration, external walls have been removed. The 3x3 M IMO in-

building distributed anten na system 802 may, in some exa mple embodiments, be

configu red to provide wireless coverage t o a l l interna l areas of the structure 100. In

other exam ple embodiments, the in-building distributed antenna system 202 may

provide wireless coverage within only a portion of the structure 100, such as, for

exa mple, a dead zone within the structure 100 where external com munication sites 111

do not provide reliable wireless coverage.

[0081] The in-building distributed anten na system 802 includes a 3x3 M IMO radio

810. The 3x3 M IMO radio 810 may be connected to a com munications su b-system 112,

such as the com munications su b-system 112 discussed above with reference to FIG. 1.

[0082] The 3x3 M IMO radio 810 includes t hree bra nch con nectors: a first bra nch

con nector, a second branch con nector, and a third bra nch connector. The first branch

con nector is associated with a first commu nication bra nch (which may be referred t o as

bra nch A) of the 3x3 M IMO radio 810, the second branch connector is associated with a

second com munication branch (which may be referred to as bra nch B) of the 3x3 M IMO

radio 810, and the third bra nch con nector is associated with a third com munication

bra nch (which may be referred t o as bra nch C).

[0083] In order t o benefit from the 3x3 M IMO capabilities of the 3x3 M IMO radio

810, a wireless com munication device 201 must be within a coverage area of a first

bra nch wireless signa l 220 associated with the first bra nch (i.e. bra nch A) of the 3x3



M IMO radio 810 and also within a coverage area of a second bra nch wireless signa l 222

associated with the second branch (i.e. bra nch B) of the 3x3 M IMO radio 810 and must

a lso be within a coverage area of a third bra nch wireless signal 823 associated with the

third bra nch (i.e. branch C) of the 3x3 M IMO radio 810.

[0084] As in the embodiment of FIGs. 2 t o 3, the in-building distributed antenna

system 802 of FIG. 8 includes a first bra nch tra nsport mediu m 204 which is cou pled t o

the first bra nch con nector of the M IMO radio 810 and a lso includes a second branch

transport medium 206 which is cou pled t o the second bra nch con nector of the M IMO

radio 810. The in-building distributed antenna system 802 of FIG. 8 also includes a third

bra nch transport mediu m 806 which is coupled t o the third bra nch connector of the

M IMO radio 810.

[0085] In a man ner which is simila r to the 2x2 M IMO system of FIGs. 2 and 3, the

first bra nch transport mediu m 204 includes a first branch backbone transport mediu m

208 which vertica lly distributes first branch signa ls sent and received from the first

bra nch (i.e. bra nch A) of the 3x3 M IMO radio 810 in the structure 100. Simila rly, the

second branch tra nsport medium a lso includes a second bra nch backbone transport

medium 209 which vertical ly distributes second bra nch signa ls sent and received from

the second branch (i.e. bra nch B) of the 3x3 M IMO radio 810 in the structure 100. The

third bra nch tra nsport medium 806 includes a third branch backbone transport mediu m

808 which vertically distributes third bra nch signals sent and received from the third

bra nch (i.e. branch C) of the 3x3 M IMO radio 810 in the structure 100. The first bra nch

backbone tra nsport medium 208, the second branch backbone transport mediu m 209

and the third bra nch backbone transport mediu m 808 may be of the type discussed

above with reference to the backbone tra nsport mediu ms 208, 209 of FIGs. 2 and 3.

[0086] The first bra nch tra nsport mediu m 204 includes one or more first branch

floor distribution transport mediums 240 and the second branch tra nsport mediu m 206

further includes one or more second branch floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms 242.

Simila rly, the third bra nch transport medium 806 includes one or more third bra nch

floor distribution tra nsport mediu ms 843. The floor distribution tra nsport mediums

240, 242, 843 are connected t o respective backbone tra nsport mediu ms 208, 209, 808



(i.e. the first bra nch floor distribution tra nsport mediums 240 are connected t o the first

bra nch backbone tra nsport mediu m 208, the second branch floor distribution tra nsport

mediums 242 are connected t o the second bra nch backbone transport mediu m 209 and

the third bra nch floor distribution transport mediums 843 are connected t o the third

bra nch backbone tra nsport mediu m 808).

[0087] The floor distribution transport mediu ms 240, 242, 843 distribute bra nch

signa ls to other areas of a floor (i.e. areas which are away from the area where the floor

distribution tra nsport mediums 240, 242, 843 connect t o the backbone tra nsport

mediums 208, 209, 808).

[0088] The floor distribution transport mediums 240, 242, 843 may be wired

con nectors such as, for exa mple, coaxia l cabling.

[0089] The in-building distributed anten na system 802 further includes a plu ra lity of

antennas 230, 232, 833. The antennas 230, 232, 833 may be of the type discussed

above with reference t o FIGs. 2 and 3. However, in the embodiment of FIG. 8, at least

some of the antennas 833 are connected t o the third branch tra nsport medium 806.

Such anten nas may be referred as third bra nch antennas.

[0090] The first bra nch anten nas 230 (i.e. the anten nas connected to the first

bra nch transport mediu m 204) are vertical ly interleaved with the second branch

antennas 232 (i.e. the anten nas connected to the second bra nch tra nsport medium

233) and are also vertical ly interleaved with the third bra nch antennas 833 (i.e. the

antennas con nected to the third bra nch tra nsport mediu m 806).

[0091] More pa rticula rly, on at least some of the floors 102a, 102b, 102c, 102d,

102e, 102f of the structu re 100, anten nas 230, 232, 833 are distributed and con nected

so that the floor contains on ly antennas associated with one branch. A first bra nch

floor (i.e. a floor which contains first bra nch antennas 230) is adjacent to a second

bra nch floor (i.e. a floor which contains second bra nch anten nas 232) and is a lso

adjacent t o a third branch floor (i.e a floor which contains third bra nch anten nas 833).

At least some of the floors only contain anten nas associated with a single branch. In

the embodiment illustrated, any floors which are not the top floor 102f or the bottom



floor 102a include only anten nas associated with one bra nch. That is, any floors which

are adjacent t o two floors, only include anten nas associated with a single bra nch.

[0092] For exa mple, in the i l lustrated exam ple, the second floor 102b contains only

second bra nch antennas 232 (which are illustrated as being mou nted on the ceiling of

the second floor). Similarly, the third floor 102c is illustrated to contain only first

bra nch anten nas 233 (which are i l lustrated as being mounted o n the ceiling of the third

floor) and the fourth floor 102d is i l lustrated t o contain on ly third bra nch antennas 833

(which are i l lustrated as being mou nted on the ceiling of the third floor). Simila rly, the

fourth floor 102d is i l lustrated to contain only second bra nch anten nas 232 (which are

i l lustrated as being mou nted on the ceiling of the second floor).

[0093] In the exa mple embodiment illustrated, t o provide 3x3 M IMO coverage on

floors which are adjacent to only one other floor (i.e. top floor 102f and the bottom

floor 102a), anten nas associated with two bra nches have been included on each of

these two floors. On such floors, the anten nas which are included are the anten nas

associated with a bra nch which is not associated with any antennas on the adjacent

floor. For exam ple, in the exa mple i l lustrated the bottom floor includes first bra nch

antennas 230 and third bra nch anten nas 833 since the adjacent floor (i.e. the second

floor 102b) includes second bra nch anten nas 232. Simila rly, in the exa mple illustrated

the top floor 102f includes first branch antennas 230 and third branch anten nas 833

since the adjacent floor (i.e. the fifth floor 102e) includes second bra nch anten nas 232.

[0094] In other exam ple embodiments (not i l lustrated), the floors which are

adjacent t o only one other floor (i.e. the top floor 102f and the bottom floor 102a), may

not include antennas associated with more tha n one bra nch. Instead, in at least some

exa mple embodiments, such floors may on ly include anten nas associated with one

bra nch. In such embodiments, on ly 2x2 M IMO coverage may be available on such

floors.

[0095] In the exam ple embodiment i l lustrated, the exa mple methods 400 and 700

of FIGs. 4 and 7 respectively cou ld be modified in order to provide methods for

providing 3x3 M IMO. For exa mple, the methods 400, 700 may include connecting a



third bra nch tra nsport medium cou pled to the thi rd bra nch con nector of the 3x3 M IMO

radio 810. Similarly, the methods 400, 700 may include connecting the anten nas

distributed on a third bra nch floor, which is adjacent t o a second bra nch floor, to the

third bra nch tra nsport medium. In at least some such embodiments, no anten nas on

the third bra nch floor are connected to the second branch transport medium or to the

first branch tra nsport mediu m and no anten nas on a first branch floor (which contains

first branch anten nas) and a second branch floor (which contains second bra nch

antennas) are con nected to the third branch tra nsport medium. That is, the first bra nch

floor and the second bra nch floor do not contain third bra nch anten nas 833.

[0096] The techniques and systems described in the present disclosu re may provide

in-building distributed anten na systems in which branch-grou ps of anten nas are

vertica lly interleaved. Bra nch-groups are groups of anten nas which may be associated

with more than one bra nch. For exa mple, an A-B bra nch-grou p of anten nas may be a

group of anten nas which contains at least one anten na con nected to a first bra nch

transport medium 204 (i.e. first bra nch anten nas 230) and at least one antenna

con nected to a second branch transport medium 206 (i.e. second branch anten nas

232).

[0097] Accordingly, higher order M IMO systems, such as fou r by four (4x4), five by

five (5x5), six by six (6x6), and so on, may vertica lly interleave branch grou ps of

antennas.

[0098] By way of exa mple, in at least some exam ple embodiments, a 4x4 M IMO in-

building distributed anten na system cou ld include fou r bra nch tra nsport mediums, each

con necting to a sepa rate bra nch con necter on a 4x4 M IMO radio. The bra nches cou ld

be grouped so that at least some floors include antennas associated with more tha n

one bra nch but at least some floors do not include antennas associated with all

bra nches. By way of example, a first branch antenna (i.e. an antenna con nected to the

first branch tra nsport mediu m) could be grouped with a second bra nch anten na (i.e. an

antenna con nected to the second branch tra nsport mediu m). Such a group may be

referred to as an A-B branch grou p. A third branch antenna (i.e. an antenna con nected

to the third branch tra nsport medium) cou ld be grouped with a fourth bra nch anten na



(i.e. an anten na con nected t o the fourth bra nch tra nsport mediu m). Such a group may

be referred t o as a C-D branch group. The bra nch grou ps cou ld be vertical ly interleaved

in the structu re 100 (FIG. 1) so that floors alternatingly include either an A-B bra nch

group or a C-D bra nch grou p. For exa mple, every odd numbered floor may include an

A-B bra nch grou p (which includes at least one first bra nch antenna and at least one

second branch anten na) and every even numbered floor may include a C-D bra nch

group (which includes at least one third bra nch anten na and at least one fourth bra nch

antenna). Alternatively, every even numbered floor may include an A-B branch group

and every odd num bered floor may include a C-D branch grou p.

[0099] By way of further exam ple, a 5x5 M IMO in-building distributed anten na

system may include five bra nch transport mediums, each con necting t o a separate

bra nch connecter on a 5x5 M IMO radio. The branches cou ld be grouped so that at least

some floors include anten nas associated with more than one branch but at least some

floors do not include anten nas associated with al l bra nches. In some embodiments,

there may be two branch groups, one which is associated with two branches and the

other which is associated with three bra nches.

[00100] By way of exam ple, a first bra nch antenna (i.e. an antenna connected t o the

first branch tra nsport mediu m) could be grouped with a second bra nch anten na (i.e. an

antenna connected t o the second bra nch tra nsport mediu m) and a third branch

antenna (i.e. an antenna connected t o the third bra nch transport mediu m). Such a

group may be referred to as an A-B-C bra nch group. A fourth branch anten na (i.e. an

antenna con nected to the fourth branch transport medium) could be grouped with a

fifth branch anten na (i.e. an anten na con nected to the fifth bra nch tra nsport mediu m).

Such a grou p may be referred to as a D-E bra nch grou p. The bra nch grou ps could be

vertica lly interleaved in the structure 100 (FIG. 1) so that floors alternatingly include

either an A-B-C branch grou p or a D-E bra nch group. For exa mple, every odd num bered

floor may include an A-B-C bra nch group and every even numbered floor may include a

D-E bra nch group. Alternatively, every even num bered floor may include an A-B-C

bra nch grou p and every odd num bered floor may include a D-E bra nch grou p.



[00101] It wil l be appreciated that the interleaving of groups cou ld be extended t o

provide in-building distributed antenna system of any M IMO order. For exam ple, a 6x6

M IMO system could interleave an A-B-C bra nch grou p with a D-E-F bra nch group and

each floor could alternatingly include one of these two groups.

[00102] The in-buildi ng distributed anten na system may also, in at least some

exa mple embodiments, vertical ly interleave more than two anten na groups. For

exa mple, in at least some embodiments, three bra nch groups may be formed and those

bra nch groups may be alternatingly included o n the floors of a building in a manner

similar t o the manner described with reference t o FIG. 8. That is, any floors which are

adjacent to two other floors cou ld include antennas associated with one branch grou p.

The adjacent floors t o that floor cou ld each include anten nas associated with one of the

other branch groups.

[00103] In the in-building distributed anten na systems, not al l floors contain

antennas associated with al l bra nches. However, in at least some exa mple

embodiments, every floor which does not contain an antenna associated with a given

bra nch is adjacent to a floor which contains an antenna associated with that bra nch. By

not including antennas associated with al l bra nches on all floors, the amount of cabling

is reduced. However, M IMO com munications remain availa ble since a l l bra nches which

are not available on a given floor are availa ble on an adjacent floor.

[00104] In at least some exam ple embodiments, the methods and systems described

herein may be used t o provide an in-building distributed antenna system in an event

center. The event center may, in various embodiments, be a stadiu m, arena, concert

hal l o r venue or opera house. In at least some embodiments, the event center may

include a plu ra lity of seating levels. In at least some exam ple embodiments, an in-

building distributed antenna system may be included in the event center. In such

embodiments, first branch antennas may be vertical ly interleaved with second bra nch

antennas on a level-wise basis. That is, in at least some embodiments, the first branch

antennas and the second branch anten nas are distributed on alternating levels of the

event center. Each level may include only anten nas associated with one bra nch. For

exa mple, a first level (which may be referred to as a 100 level) may include only



antennas associated with a first bra nch and a second level (which may be referred to as

a 200 level) which is adjacent to the first level, may include only antennas associated

with a second bra nch.

[00105] As discussed above, in at least some of the embodiments described herein,

antennas associated with different bra nches are separated by a physica l structu re or

obstruction. For exam ple, first branch anten nas 230 (FIG. 2 & 3) are sepa rated from

second branch anten nas 232 (FIG. 2 & 3) by a floor/ceiling. However, in at least some

embodiments, the M IM O in-buildi ng distri buted anten na systems described herein may

be insta lled within a structu re (such as an event center) which does not include multiple

floors. That it, in some such embodiments, the first branch anten nas and the second

bra nch anten nas may not have a floor between them. In at least some such

embodiments, first branch antennas may be vertical ly interleaved with second bra nch

antennas by vertica lly sepa rating the antennas by a sufficient dista nce. In at least some

embodiments, first branch antennas are vertica lly separated from second branch

antennas by at least t hree meters.

[00106] The various embodiments presented above are merely exam ples and are in

no way mea nt to limit the scope of this disclosu re. Variations of the innovations

described herein will be appa rent to persons of ordina ry skil l in the art, such variations

being within the intended scope of the present appl ication. In particu lar, featu res from

one or more of the above-described embodiments may be selected t o create

alternative embodiments com prised of a su b-com bination of features which may not be

explicitly described above. In addition, features from one or more of the above-

described embodiments may be selected and com bined t o create alternative

embodiments comprised of a com bination of features which may not be explicitly

described above. Features suita ble for such combinations and su b-com binations wou ld

be readily appa rent t o persons skil led in the art upon review of the present application

as a whole. The subject matter described herein and in the recited claims intends t o

cover and embrace all suita ble cha nges in technology.



CLAIMS:

1. An in-building distributed anten na system for providing wireless coverage within

a coverage area which includes at least a portion of a building, the portion of the

building including at least a portion of two adjacent floors, the in-building

distributed anten na system com prising:

a multiple-input and mu ltiple-output radio com prising a first branch con nector

and a second bra nch con nector;

a first branch tra nsport medium cou pled t o the first bra nch con nector;

a second branch tra nsport medium cou pled t o the second bra nch con nector;

and

a plurality of antennas, the plu ra lity of anten nas com prising one or more first

bra nch anten nas coupled to the first branch tra nsport medium and one or more second

bra nch anten nas coupled to the second branch transport medium, the first bra nch

antennas being vertica lly interleaved with the second bra nch anten nas in the building.

2. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 1, wherein the first bra nch

antennas are vertica lly interleaved with the second bra nch anten nas in the building on

a floor-wise basis.

3. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 2, wherein the first bra nch

antennas and the second bra nch anten nas are distributed on alternating floors of the

building.

4. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 3, wherein the antennas are

distributed so that odd numbered floors contain on ly first bra nch antennas and even

num bered floors contain only second bra nch anten nas.

5. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 1, wherein one or more of

the first bra nch antennas are distributed on a first-branch-floor on which no second

bra nch anten nas are distributed and one or more second bra nch anten nas are



distributed on a second-bra nch-floor which is adjacent to the first-branch-floor and on

which no first bra nch antennas are distributed.

6. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 5, wherein one or more of

the first branch antennas are further distributed on a second first-bra nch-floor which

is adjacent to the second-bra nch floor and wherein the second first-bra nch-floor has

no second bra nch anten nas distributed thereon.

7. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 5, wherein the multiple-

input and mu ltiple output radio further comprises a third branch con nector and

wherein the in-building distributed anten na system further com prises a third branch

transport mediu m coupled to the third bra nch connector and wherein the plu ra lity of

antennas further com prise one or more third bra nch anten nas coupled to the third

bra nch tra nsport mediu m, one or more of the third branch anten nas being distributed

on a third-branch-floor which is adjacent to the second-bra nch floor and wherein the

third-branch-floor has no first or second branch anten nas distributed thereon and

wherein the first-branch-floor and the second-bra nch-floor have no third bra nch

antennas distributed thereon.

8. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 1, wherein the first bra nch

antennas and the second bra nch anten nas have a coverage area which includes at least

a portion of the floor on which they are distributed and which includes at least a

portion of a floor adjacent to the floor on which they are distributed.

9. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 1, wherein the first bra nch

antennas are horizonta lly pola rized anten nas and the second branch antennas are

vertica lly pola rized antennas.

10. The in-building distributed anten na system of claim 1, wherein the first bra nch

transport mediu m comprises a first bra nch backbone tra nsport mediu m for routing

the first branch vertical ly t hroughout the building and at least one first bra nch floor



distribution transport medium connected to the first branch backbone transport

medium for routing the first branch through a floor and wherein the second branch

transport medium comprises a second branch backbone transport medium for routing

the second branch vertically throughout the building and at least one second branch

floor distribution transport medium connected to the second branch backbone

transport medium for routing the second branch through a floor, the first branch floor

distribution transport mediums being connected to first branch antennas and the

second branch floor distribution transport mediums being connected to second

branch antennas, and wherein at least one floor contains a first branch floor

distribution transport medium and not a second branch floor distribution transport

medium.

11. The in-building distributed antenna system of claim 10, wherein the first branch

floor distribution transport mediums are vertically interleaved with the second branch

floor distribution transport mediums.

12. A method of providing wireless coverage within a coverage area which includes

at least a portion of a building, the portion of the building including at least a portion

of two adjacent floors, the method comprising:

providing a multiple-input and multiple-output radio comprising a first branch

connector and a second branch connector;

connecting a first branch transport medium to the first branch connector;

connecting a second branch transport medium to the second branch connector;

and

vertically interleaving one or more first branch antennas with one or more

second branch antennas; and

selectively connecting one or more of the antennas to the first branch transport

medium and one or more of the antennas to the second branch transport medium to

vertically interleave the antennas connected to the first branch transport medium with

the antennas connected to the second branch transport medium.



13. The method of claim 12, wherein the anten nas are selectively connected to the

transport mediu ms to vertica lly interleave the antennas con nected to the first bra nch

transport mediu m with the anten nas connected to the second branch tra nsport

mediu m on a floor-wise basis.

14. The method of claim 13, selectively con necting one or more of the anten nas to

the first branch tra nsport mediu m and one or more of the anten nas to the second

bra nch tra nsport mediu m comprises connecting the antennas distributed on

alternating floors to the first branch tra nsport mediu m and the antennas distributed

on any other floors to the second bra nch transport medium.

15. The method of claim 12, wherein selectively con necting one or more of the

antennas to the first bra nch tra nsport mediu m and one or more of the antennas to

the second branch tra nsport medium com prises con necting the anten nas distributed

on a first-bra nch-floor to the first branch tra nsport medium and con necting the

antennas distributed on a second-bra nch-floor, which is adjacent to the first-branch-

floor, t o the second bra nch transport mediu m, and wherein no anten nas on the first-

bra nch-floor are con nected to the second bra nch tra nsport medium and no antennas

on the second-bra nch-floor are connected to the first bra nch transport mediu m.

16. The method of claim 15, wherein selectively connecting one or more of the

antennas to the first bra nch tra nsport mediu m and one or more of the anten nas to the

second bra nch tra nsport medium further com prises connecting the anten nas

distributed on a second first-branch-floor, which is adjacent to the second-branch-floor,

t o the first bra nch transport medium.

17. The method of claim 15, wherein the multiple-in put and multiple output radio

further com prises a third bra nch connector, the method further comprising:

con necting a third bra nch tra nsport medium coupled to the third bra nch

con nector; and

con necting the anten nas distributed on a third-bra nch-floor, which is adjacent

to the second-bra nch-floor, to the third branch transport mediu m, and wherein no



antennas on the third-branch-floor are connected to the second branch transport

medium or the first branch transport medium and no antennas on the first-branch-floor

or the second-branch-floor are connected to the third branch transport medium.

18. The method of claim 15, wherein the first branch antennas and the second

branch antennas have a coverage area which includes at least a portion of the floor on

which they are distributed and which includes at least a portion of a floor adjacent to

the floor on which they are distributed.

19. The method of claim 1, wherein the first branch antennas are horizontally

polarized antennas and the second branch antennas are vertically polarized antennas.

20. A method of converting a single input single output in-building distributed

antenna system t o a multiple input multiple output in-building distributed antenna

system, the single input single output in-building distributed antenna system

comprising a single-input and single output radio comprising a first branch connector

connected to a first branch transport medium, the first branch transport medium

including a first branch backbone transport medium connected to the first branch

connector and a plurality of floor distribution transport mediums connected to the first

branch backbone transport medium and to a plurality of antennas distributed on a

plurality of floors, each floor distribution transport mediums being associated with a

separate one of the floors, the method comprising:

disconnecting the single-input and single output radio from the first branch

backbone transport medium;

providing a multiple-input and multiple-output radio comprising at least two

branch connectors including a first branch connector and a second branch connector;

connecting the first branch backbone transport medium to the first branch

connector;

connecting a second branch backbone transport medium to the second branch

connector;



on every other floor, disconnecting the floor distribution transport mediu m from

the first bra nch backbone and con necting that floor distri bution tra nsport mediu m to

the second bra nch backbone.
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